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"The provialoTial govsrementLai -
, , ,

TaTeaov.V. hkd to tve es'.iUiabtmrt if d3rea to the ciBcer cd aoldkr of tieNOTICE. rarer rorrtnef, a wMMlur.!, fipeae ol:Uabk

to be ka4 for j pmdoced a deprecialioQ tf it, and

('.U deprrcUlior, tbouRh disreputable to the aute,
iuher-- l tSe lnufctf the bants. This depre

the Stt Bu k ov;''i to b' arnctly understood l
- v. ;

daring that their honor, rank and pemiaci i..
'

be preserved, ftid ordered aH naonentl ttFrance, of whatever nadon, to be Lbenttd. i'rt WomUr the" TCVuTB JJW at iW Varlet- -

ciation Vi setew'y felt by ciuzeni of this aute,
epeU!y by tHat pott of tftera wlo bad dealing; in The Priace el NeuIchatU (DmUcr) hid ,

, V Itocit, m IU City of gafcirh. tUKli to the
" " f. K fcililr, o crMUl f eax uoQiha, all tbe pro- -

" T - .:v of Anderaoa HifK deceav-d- . esaavidiiii f

end jfthe preamble of the uw r.s-- lf t read, t
ground of iresub!ishrrctjattere Hated. . It is
expressly d lo be kr lUe redemption cf the ya-p- er

currency that currency which the State bad

emitted lo a ttrtM of extreme piesaure, after the
example of several ti her titter Swei at the doe
of th Revnlutkmorr atrutrrle. on tbe faith cf the

huadhesloo.-- : f' '
J kriv Negro BOY, 13 or U yea of are, uxi t parcel of ' The emperor Alexander bakt viiluJ t'. t.

other aute. " 1 be lejpUJture kh lijui."--produc- ed

by nbe doprrcUed at ate of our drcuU.
tinjr tnadiem; and dstcrtnlMd upon tbe ettabUih- -a. Uw pvuxkaw rmf ftotvi-wtt- j, approv--

statute, M. Lecrctelle tse Preuic&t, ailti c
to which the emperor replied.,, ' t 1- June 15, 1814 s'., . ... , - 1SSL. .

State. . WhJf provision, Mr, C enquires va
cudt fa the redemption of these bills..'' Tut toit OXFORD ACADEMY

ment of banx with otu capita vj v.
which tbe Mate might get dear of tbU depreciated
medium, eaer the example of her sister etatet, wha

hd all long tince called n and destroyed thi kind
of wner. lo South-Caroli- na a bon-(ir- e had been.......IT' :.t fik.i Ci.i.

trVlV eurelaea tl llifl nrxl IcMion of ike Oxfcird A

I have el wave admired the progress w!,L h t
French here made in the science k lcUcri. !

have greatly contributed to 'spread throughout Irope tbe light of knowledge. , I do not faij-- t

them the misfortune which have desolated l
country, and I take great, interest in the itBihnunt of their liberty. To be tseful to mar.iM

X c.lrmy will commeaca on the, &rt Mk1T of July
1 made of it, over wwca au tne ciucn um

the act of 1783 and 178, tod it will be round that
(ha State, pi edge itself that sinking fund Ux . be
Uid annually until the whole ol these bills aliall be
redeemed. yet from the jrar 7S tothe present
tim the cnllecttoq of thli ux has beeo wspended.
Jklany attempt were made from time to Uxne to
have tlii (inking fund ux enforced, but they al

"tkcilv.TM SUM UrDartiacnt vol continue M nemo.
.' . fcjraWcr the-- tu of Mr.Tboimmi H- - Willi Mid Mr. J.

ut themanatfer ot tne rewieni anu v p t
RnV. wpia nrmoaetl to the redemption this paper.t , &muh.- - The FsmaW will bo oprt4 under

; th tuprinteivUac of MiM Jane Wlartir, itic of .the
Tner wished it still to circulate not for tbe benefitlri Academy ' ,; WM.MVIM..U,B 7,

u va sole object or my puraui' and do other titire ha led me into France." ,i - - ;
Manhall Serurier uncle to the Frtntk nu,;.

In thi country! governor if the Invalid nd r

way proved aboruve.
; . June 17. 1914, t v ""v ,' .

SituatiorfAVaatcd." rcdetminK the P-p- er Currency of the Mate, by
the eUoTihmtnt of a Bank under the name

State Bank having engaged to redeem it within a

limited time, determined to prevent the local bank
from any longer using it as t hield.,They there-for- o

received h from them ia payment of their,:A' TOCNO MAWeanaMoof
On the 4tb April, Bonaparte reviewed the trcX

atFpntainbleaa, and the manhall and geherali
ing lerrnt the revolution which had fekea pKe v

of the State of Bank of .North-Carolin- e. Wu
toe paasago of this law oIicitedby any portion of
the perspie of the State 1 It wai not. The net wa note until they had got the whole from their Tait,

and by this mean brought' hem to tbe necessity
of navin Uieir notes in specie when called "upoinupassed holding out certain condition to tne pcupic

on which to subscribe for the stock of the State
And thi ha been cnaigea upon mo owe mi nBank. And as an additional inducement to ut- -

; jrV meufcw atlnnion ta College, wishea a situation n
Tecber. e'rrtfr in n Academy or-nn- a family. A lin

; , adJrrtted to M. N. fc left atthe PtOftce, or at Mr J.
1 .7 ooerrya Store, will bo attended ro. - v

i . IS, '. Bale;gb. Jgo Ci.

; Z V

V- - Govtrnors Hous Again.v --

41 rftre CommiiMoner appointed to eontract for Uie

1. 1 ' buiHinff of a. Dwrllinr Houae for the Gove rar. have
' .Mi..t W rrmoaala hut not beinr aatiafied Willi any

hostility to these banks, though it wa no more tnanscriber, the 1 1th iection of the ct provide, f that
no other Bank ahall be establiihed by an future self defence; for before thi wa done, the&tate

B ink had to furiish all the specie hat wa wanted,
law of this State, durine the conui.u. ncc of the cor

while the local banks secured themselves by tenporation hereby created, for which the faith of the

I at is (viucrrcu uigcuwri auu ipOJte SO that
Bonaparte heard them. He effected, however t
hi listen, end the review being ended, ftUshaJ Nit .
entered the palae with; him, and followed him to
hu cabinet. He asked hlqrif he knew of th rreat
revolutir! that happened at Pari. ...Boniparte

he knew nothing of it. ;Ney then handed
him tbe Pari newipaper ; He seemed to be rtd.iog them with

'
attention, in order to gain time fa

an answer. Msrshal Lefebre ertered and taid it
an animated accent to the emperoivi You !

are lost t you would not listen, to the advice of rof your old servant t the, Senate have procouTictd
your destination.' These viordamade soatfiiiaa

deriner tiaher currency - -
. lj "

butt is pledged. Under this assurance, a num-
ber of person cair.e forward to assist the State n ' But it complained against the State Banku

offer andhaTinjf chanpd tho plan of the Houae i
moreover d&voua that ArehilecU at a rtiaUoce that they will not receive the currency which theseaccomplishing the object which they had in view

1nk have now on band,, i he otate uanx navmg' - should have another opportunity of patting in their termt, in passing the a.. Ui&culties were, however, in
the WBYoneveur tide. Ihe paper were miea hnce empflrJ tKeir vault of the currency end com-

pelled, them to become speck bank, their object
, they have enlarged ttto tiroa w receiving propuw

t the firsiday of ..tho next month. ' Any peraon, therefore.
with anonymous writings against the proposed Insi;:n.. iK ioh. mi, aee the plan of the House

4- - j-- -, ..I . .u :j - e : . ...b was attained. A treaty wa entered into py me se-

veral banks in which jt wa agreed that every thingbv anplvinif to the Commiaaioners en or Dejcre uie tata i tuuon , ine tace oi wttnurawiiig mo jv.r w
i i .. .'. i TIIR flM M1SSIOVEIIS. l rmm UnliiMi .iwt cnStmitin n itm olari uvvti ujvu uwii www wccuaromco lo

. M . A 1 ' . 'i. , 1. " :

Bank Notes which would always command pue,v aUleignix.June, id, ioi. i . t like hostility should cease. : Though the gentleman
from New'ern says it was not ft treaty of amity, buta . 1 !..LI

regara wmseu as aoove iaw,' that he burst into t8ood of tear; After some tnotnent of ttHccdon,
he wrote" an act of abdication in favor ef hli Z

wj deemea aitogeiher visionary ana irapwucaoic
Twenty Dollars Reward. merely kind of truce to enable, each to carry on

These writing bad the t nect to intimidate many ;

so that a icirt.rf the ttock only wai iuhscribeo. Afterw&rd be proposed to inarch to ItaW .hthe war tfiore tuccessfully In future, f Whatever
. ' TnATTT) from the Plantation of E. Hanfird,'on Pe-- The act reserved 25,000 abate for the use of the 20)00 men he bad at Fontainbleau, and join Prince

Eugene. He repeated several timesw If I irrive,-- - ill de nver: in Marlborourfb District. In January laat, a State, to be subscribed for a the could make it con
am certain of beintr acknowledged hn.n tf,t

may have been the jriew of that entlemafl and hi
friend in firm'tR this treaty, he could ' ttsure th
House that it had hcen ehtexed into with pure mo-

tive, end had been observed with good faith by tbe
' Vntrn bav HOUSE, with one white hind foot, a small star

vement to p;y foi them. The Treaurer insisted
that thi provision meant that the State should have le agidn reviewed hu troop, and hi tiunten'. ,V in bta forehead, aad a white speck on Ttis nose, with

' . foached mane and vab tail, near U hand high an' was pale and altered. He renamed onlv eisrhtState Bank and it several Brancbes.v ; Thi com
ine wnou ot tneae snare at once, sua reccivo iuu

pact will exist and will continue to be observeJ by ten minute upon parade, an, havingdividends up6a them, though ? he wa able to pay
. J ea Old last springv Said Horae was pnrehaed or TI.o.

" Sinner, M OranviUe county, C. and I auapeet he will
i .endeavor to get back to thea aid Bonner'a. U" an jr person

.
'

',-.- Oliver the said horse or trive ioformatien f him to
IOC OliUV Hlt V1UI I1UIIOI MlVIl,, HHI4 WWWB. U19 paiacc, sent sor uie uuxe ot Kegglo, and asked

whether the troops would follow him f JTKn t:- -

for about 9000 only. These difficulties leu toa re
vision of the law in the following year ' ' " cenian faith, until mutually dissolved. I -

But looking at the acts establishing these local answered Victor.you have abdicated:. Tewij'hVv the tubscriber, he shall be entitled to tbe above r w'A . ,
T,V i June' 14- -- Jt ,, i; - JAMES WOOD. Accordingly during the session of IS! 1, the JJi

banks, it will be perceived that the, legislature atrector of the State IBank were invited to meet
some future day,, contemplated the establishmentJht Subscriber coinminee oz mo LiCTis'ature to tmiaiucr nn uu

uonaparte replied, f Yes but Upon certain conJi.Cot)., Victor replied--4T- he oldier will not
,Tey beUeve that you can t i

longer covimand them.'- - ; ,

i Every thing U said, then which can' he said vtv
on thii project. ' Let us wait for new from

iect. - TMr. C. here read the resolution introduced bf a Stale Bank.' as a tnaik ojut sovereignty for

into the Senate for the Purnofce of effecting this tb- - when they chartered thesa banks, they expresalyj ; TTAVIXC on hand Urge supply of .Timbers, anita

iect. 1 ' o
v Jti, ble for building House of any size, and having but
v lltUe baaineSS on hand, would be glad to engage with any
. ' Gentleman to erect any houae or houses that he might

. - a . . . a State Bank.r And in the art' cf 1810, establishingtUre, said Mr. C. was an invitation from the. ue
the State Bank, a provision, is made for person hoito the Bank tovappoint a Committee 6 act'i'- - wuh buut, on tne most reasonable verms.

The Marshal who" bad been Sent to Part ptnradipg stock in these bank to become stockholders ittie all differences and conclude luch terms as might
be deemed fair and honorable. And is it not ed, and Ney entered the first. " :"the Sute Bank, But no ; they were in possession2t,v Ttaleigh, June 24;

6f a monopoly they had filled the state, from thestrange that gentlemen should now deny the power Hsve you succeeded f asked Bonaparte.
Partly Sir, answered Nev: Rat Inti'i).ROSS 8t CO&K7 Mountains to the Oceanf Vita their ncte arid, cueof the Legislature to make a contract, while ttxy

btlls. Tlier were not disposod to meet the offer' iT 4 VII a taken lleenie s AUOTIOXEF.RS. offer their are petitioning them to make contract in taeir Regency. Revolutions never go backwa: ds. .Thit
has taken Its course j yott are'top late i the Sec; jmade to them they laughed theptPvtsion to scorn,favour. Had not the legislature of 1810 and 1811sMrvice, to tne ruoue as such, snouia tney nave a

. etipp?y of Good, they will have a Sale every Saturday The common report was, that the gentlemen con wiu acknowledge the Bourbon 1 .equal power with the Legislature of the present
day? "r Taev reeeivea on conairiunenT, lew uarreia (jam s au coi-be-d in theco hanks said u there were neither mb- - wneie, tr.en, am JL.to live with my family

' Where your majesty leaae? thd island cfv 4 Oerfihe and fine FLOUR, and Of other Milla. ney nor tMents in tlie S'tate (out of their Intituu- -This committee belne appointed by the Bank,eaak of UA1SWS, and-- , parcel of WOOD HASPS of
onsj cQUat t the etabushment and management offl ;. Tarioua i!S. rTbeV wish to Burehase a ouanUty ot fcin, ior example and witn a pension of aix it'-l-

-lions.' - ,: 'J v ,':i;rfH7.-.- ;' .:' Atso three or four--e ' hatcheld and, onhUh14 7LA.T such a Bank as was proposed. t all events, the
offer was not accepted, ;,They were uawilhjig.to

they several time met the committee of the Le-

gislature i and having at length come to an agree-
ment, each committee submitted the result 'to their
constituents, and the agreement wa fcnally passed

Six millions 1 that's a mat deal since I am now .t "i food Flax Wheels.
ValeigVJun 24. become partners in the' late Bank t but on tbe con nothinglnua soldier, I see X must resign nmel

Vi TV trary threw, every drfEculty in the way of "it esta- -Into a lav. , ... ,M f NOTICE. The gentkman from Newbern fMr. Stanly) hadAKA..... t.4 f, !'
But now these person come forward and tempt

1 bid adieu to all my comDahions in armsi'p fLr-- ,

ing said this, he was "aUenufVvi .',

Pari; April 20 We are assured that the Bank- -'

tn of London have made Louis 18th an offer vf a

loan of twelve million sterling, at 3 per centum,
'

ILt be sold to thetitKhert bidder on the Wth July the cupidity of the Legislature in order to get tbeir
said that ha was authorised by a republican Member
of the Legislature, to state that it was proposed by
the State Bank committee expressly to prohibit thef next, at the Court House door in the. city w Raleigh. Charters and capitals enlarged.. I hough they have

on a credit of aix tnoutha, a tract of land .eent'aining two... . . . . .. - . been reaping extraordinary profits from their msti,i.nanareu acres aojnininr oimon reiTion ana'oioerw,-- . . a - s ark land and the U. States Lord Castlercaeh and Sir. 'Ivuuona, wnusi me siocxnoiaers ot tne otate oank
renewal of tbe charter of the Newbern and Cape
Fear Banks, but that it had been refused. Mr. I',
said he was a member oi the Bank committee, and

uig' property ot William Jutt dee d. Tne purchaser giv
have been spending their time and money in effect' Crawford met at the house' of one cf the priixpal
tag its establishment Tvith but little profit, they

i. . . . . i . . . . f . .

' head and seeurity,;' " 'M-
'

"'v-f1'.,-- '

.. h ' :..;jA!IES NUTT, fcjeeutor.
.. xN; pv. he very well remembered that particular stress was

now trs vj deprive mo institution ot tne aovanhid by the committee of the Legislature upon tne
tages wlucli it bus in prtsp(((!t If they; though

(Lonciuaca in pageMature of Nof
advantages which would be enjoyed by the State
U ink from having the exclusive privilege of the
B ulking Business after the year 1820, und that no
such proposition "was made by the committee onJPweofjReprueptathet, December 13, 1813."'

'.ft t'te part of the Bank, because no one thought it ne
: t an a w r riTtc rwrvnTT cessary,

. This compromise between the Legislature andOn 'tke auction e" txten&nv the' tharteh "and 'h- -
the Bunk beinjr adjusted and a law passed conform.. ' treating the tapitdlt of the Sank of KcaberHand
able to it, the subgcriiuion-book- s were again opened

minister a ran several considerable person,
ges, French and English being present. ; V

Mapamx MoatATj From oWFrenchfpapen) iy

received by the Oiive Branch, we find it stated thai
Madame Moreeu wife of tbe late and much lament ;,

ed Gen. Moreau, hat accepted the invitation of A :

lexandcr to raside In Russia, f He hi allowed b.cr
'

s

IPO.,000 ruble to defray the eipeuces'of ber jour

jy, an elegant Palace; hear St Petersburg, "fa let H

residence, , and an" annual pension suitable,' 10 tha .'
dignity of her rank'. jytt F. Ja i
, : ';:, BRITISH RUAMEMV:5

rWe have but few extracts TrQrri the Lond'oh fj
p r t f tle Debates in tbe British Pa; liamcni en ft '

present very important conjuncture of affairs' .VV'V
are apprixed however, that there is little or'no 'op j
position to the Mtuiateriaj purty inUhe House, rf:
Commons, the success of the present linistry io
their U hunental projects having silenced theil ejv
ponents..!The two following' are the only extract j

. CafU'Fear. K ,w.f t?. '

" MR CAMERON could have wished that this an4 a number of additional share were disposed of.
The terms of this compromise were, that the' Bank
should not pay the State full dividends on the 23,000

'eubject had been brought befoie the Gcnur il

aernbly without making sry attempt to. excite
oust an4 suspicion against the State Bank which V From the Abriona Advocate,shares reserved for ber use, but that she should 1

low an interest of 4 per cent 'on her deferred pay
ment and that the charter of the B.Hik should be ex

, We have read the Paris Journals received by thesought to be considered 'thecrertrexif the state, or- -

'wanixed fur thi'purpose of redeeming its honor by w-- ... , uve maoe iroro tnem the iollowiue ab"'&i-n.Tlin- o h worn' ont" tiaherj'eurrericv taf the. tended to the year 1 835, under' the lame pledge
that no other Bank! should be established py any v.v vi mw mow interesting articles t

Pari. Avmx. 50.
"

i State, f II touli) have wisiied that in' making tbi
x

- - lappUcation. for,an extensioh tf their charter1 and lurure1 law outing that period. , ,; ' .

Here, said Mr, C. we again find the Legislature The allies ordered the irregular (Cossacks) out
of France. ?The late Empress Mam Louisa was
about to prdceed to Vienna with her sou (the late
king of Rome.) The emperor of Russia invited to

caning upon the people lo come forward and sub-
scribe their money i and in full confidence that the vi mnj mterest .wnicn;we nnqtin tee jNew; tor

nnnta resnertinir th rirrrjritn in Prii-immt- f 1'state would preserve ner taitu inviolate, they came
forwdrd and subscribed one million to the capital

a tete given hy marshal. Ney, had accepted the in
vitatinn, Buonaparte has tlemanded a ehvmUf. . UUSC OF COMMONS Aran 20.of the Bank,with which it went into operation, and botanist, and an astronomer to eo with him to thn

capitals, tbe atQckholders of the Nebern and Cape
'Tear Bank had treated' th State Bank', and, tliose

t ejrho,have the management of lucotfcerna,'; with
" that respect to Vfbich he considered them as entl--

.. tied. ;
'

. .y'T
, Jf it be In the power of the to grunt

.'the prayer of the petitioner , if tbey c an. overstep
'O'tbt boundt"f; the chsrter granted to the Slate

'h. --Bank if thert be a majority of the .Legislature
f fv determined to gratify th petitioner, a bare appli-- f

adon vrould have been sufficlentwithout
' ' .Ins the conduct of the Directors of the State Bonk

, Marriage ofpie frputul tf;f; ,:
A member wished to-- asW ihe rhatieellor of the

though iro:n the disadvantages which it hos had to
encounter, it has not yl been profitable to Us stock iwana oi xuioa. it la not vet known who w 1 h.v

tne romanuc, geneiositv to accomoanv him H Exchequer, if the reports in circuladcn, respectirgholders, they have never complained.. reads every morning the Pris newspapers : blames the marriage of her , 'royal highness' tha Princess ,But the stockholders of the Newbern and Cape or approves the act of the new government . and Charlotte with the hereditary Pi ince of OrancerFear B inks now coma forward to ask for an exten.
were well founded. l, i)i i:sion of their capital an of their charters till tbe

$4 ;Whjfait necessary to appeal )o the prejudice year 1835, ' --Let it be remembered said Mr, C. that tible with his rfuiw to oiv an t th nucv!

"k u.spicasrs nun too much, break out
into a furiou storm of paShion. He says that wheft
he avrjvea Jrt thi T8jan(j 0f Elba, hi tntends to be
very busy to write his own life to devetope cir-
cumstance and incidnt known to himself only
and to characterize the

the persons who obtained charters for the Banks of
Uon, till a epmmuiucatioh should be retrularir male

V gentlemen by calhng theb- - attention tq tbe Hoiye
. at present building for the use of the Bank,, which

1 lather ta? ovetthadowithe State-Hous- e i ; or why
Newbern end Cape Fear for tbe veaf 1814. obtain
ed ' carff a blanched upon their own term. The tn. Parliament upon fiie subject,',by Jcffder of tM '

Prince Regent. ; , twM''age. !,, ,ii y, a it necessary to represent the institution as cal-- i

tiulated. to undermine and destroy , the jCoerttc's' 6f
'.it. t n..:iii..i ..'Li.i, '

atate, it ! true, bad the privilege ot taking few
sltores, and their; charters Werij to continue till the
rear 18i0. Irt the year 180T the State accordin?- -SJkka- V- D.aNsei f thU Kruim foetal Tmilrl It O viotv

mr, tviutbread thought the House of Cotmnot!; ;
ha4 been lrcatcd,vyjth disrcBpectjand tpsut was
traordinary that: tlie first comrauwcallon Jon' tbi. ('orobtsdning a' Correct decision on this subject, that

1 he emperor Alexander ha resolved to liberate
all the French prisoner now in Russia. - ''

Gen. Lefebre DenpuetSe goe withi Bonaparte
to Elba, but ha dedaYed his adhesion' to the Bour

ly became interested to He amount of 25,000 dol-
lars,' Upon the capital tock of these banks..thli Institution was charged with havinir chanced subject should come .fijbm a4' foreign Prince .(tip, j

Sovereign 6f tho Ncthei lauds.) 4ie trusted when, .

the cphiniui ..cation should be made, it 'would con'
;

: the tIhkal cbnipleiion tff the county, of ,VVakS I f What was the state of thing when the" charters
of these banks wove granted I The paper curren i

oons. ne general or artillery UrUor kIso accom-pani- c
him, and gen Bettrahd. , ,

s

The judge of the different 'courts of justice at

i .' l .Vioulu at pe lot m w, wai mo gcmicinyu iioin o w- -
' 11

. . kem called upon the Houtt, inelerence "to" the wip cvoumcnuauon ta calabash certain Nsetwr., ;

tie to prevent hcrrnvAl hlhnofwm. heiht? takeu '.
cy, was freely received and passed without deprecia.
tion.W-AVcr- these . banks authorised to receive It-- ': 'ivHaatotetiifinV' of the State Bank, to see the eitraoiv ran nave oeen aamttted to an aud nr f Mn. out ofthe ktngdbmV which might bei ttende( withHAtaieht of the Lion and tne Lama lvintr down sieur, whd observed, that vtrrin payment for thrfr tock,J ; ,No j thcjrwere to re-
ceive cold and diver onlva The lecitalattir AA'u toffelnerx- - Vht was the object of gentlemen in
not Intend to bcrpemate the old currencv of th I: asccn'i tne throne 0 his .ancestor

but with the unanimous consent of th Vrh.
aviiuua consequences to tms xinguv lj- -

.. ,,NoaWAY.:Ji
Mr. Whitbread aid he lied another nvrstlon W,

Put for the sake of T'irn tcoowd.'that,'.
state, it was their intention to redeem it.. They ex

I tbui treatiri the Uibjcct, naustbe okvioot to ve
'

:'. 'jti on4 a ; - r ; i;t ?.

If Indeedr this . institution hai produced thi
' ,froadetful .effecttit reconciling Federalists and

ijemocrtktftji by melting down the violence of party

On the 4th Aririiinarshal Ney and MacdonaH,
accompanied by Caulincourti came to Paris from

S'f'Of ,iiorencl army, to bring; firopoal
from f Bonaparte to submit ta th H.i.un J,r .u.

pectea r oro ttiese . nangf a paper oi peRer credit'
But what happened in reladon to this currency f
in A very short time these banks got a lartre cord

a 4ceruinIy ,UeB productive of much on of It into their vaults, and used it a a ahiekl with

by b9 treaty with 5widen, Norway was guarantee!
to that power.;VTh'Nowegians,however,appaf'-t-

indisposed to thi measure, .and determined, to, ;
resist tbe Swedish yokevi Our government, it wa'.
Stated, had taken-- measures to prevent Intercourse ;
With Norwav. and ronaem,ntl alenrive that cciim ,

rrencn ocnate and "Peopie. and to attira, in p.
'J: ...... m. ' . " 'WWhifb to preserve their specie, by offering it In pay-

ment for their note whenever tllev Vera rvreanr:But coMudcring U tbl as foreign to the aubiect.
01 ois on.,-- . w propotmon wa rejected. - ) "vIt i said that cardinal Fesch (uncle) and madameed for payment -- v.; So that we had a lhree-fol- d in.yjfl 3 not UUCttl(y W tiavo muj towi vpon inc so

ber judgtdebu lNe Legislature, he should, leave tru3TrT KrnTJ,?J f PJ?n, wui retire into try of the means obtaiidng provislons4n s,h.ortcreaae of our papef money, for their note ere I- -


